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Medford MAIL TRIBUNE
an iN'oupnNnnNT NKWHPArnn

PUUMKimo nvBiir aktkiinoon
EXCBIT BUNIMV. II Y THE

MKUI'OUU l'lUNYI.NQ CO.

The Democratic Times, Thn Mrdford
Mall. Tho Mcilford Trie in. Tho South
rn OrcKontnn, Tho Ashland Tribune
Offlco Mall Trlbunn liulldlnft.

Nnrth Kir ntreoti phono. Main 30X1;
Home 76.

OKOIICIK PUTNAM, Kdltor and Manager

Entered as spcond.clnss matter nt
Medford, Orison, under tha act of
March S. UTS.

Official Paper of the City of Medford.
Official Paper of Jackson County.

SUBSCRIPTION XATEB.
One year, by mall.... f 5.00
Ono month, by mall .

Per month, delivered by carrier In
Medford. Jacksonville and Cen- -
trnl Point .50

Raturday only, by mall, per year.. 5.08
Weekly, per year

EWO&H CniCTTXJlTIOir.
Dally nverace for eleven months end'

Inn November 30. 1911, S75K

Tnll Xatea VTIra Vnlted IrDispatches.

The Mall Tribune Is on Kale at the
i.'.N Vn--a lnn.l Ran Pmnetfieo.
Portland Hotel Newi Stand, Portland.
Itowman News Co., Portland. Ore.
V. O. Whitney, Seattle. Wash.

KSDro&s. o&raoir.
MMrnnall of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and tha fastest- -

Population IT. S. eensui 1810 SM0;
eatlmated, 191110.000.

Five hundred thousand dollar Gravity
Water System completed. Riving finest
(supply pure mountain water, and 17 3

mllu nf almAlu tinvn.1
Postofflca receipts for year ending

November 30, 1811, show Increase of 1

per cent. ,
Banner fruit city In Orecon Uofrde

Itlver SptUenberc apples von awaep
takes Prlie and title of

HArtnla Vlnff of the WOrlfi"
at the National Apple Show. Spokane,
1S09. and a car of Nawtowna won

Tlrat Pxii In 1910
at Canadian International Apale Show.
Vancouver. B. C.

rirst Prlio In 1911
at Spokane National Applo Snow won
by carload of Newtown.

Rocue Blver pears brought highest
prices In all marVets of tha world dur- -

Ik vtnat air vefir
MI Pnmmfirllll Club. Incloslnc 6

cents for postaRe for the finest commu
nlty pamphlet ever published.

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Brown

Amonp Ihe lnmninjr things Mint

Hearst didn't find to ttr againt
Wilson is the fnct he sings duets with

Ins daughter.
t

Charles Murphy is now prai.-m- j:

Wilson. Trust him to know a band
wagon when he sees it.

As for the fellows who walked 2207
miles to pee Portland it is to be hoped
they won't be disappointed.

A, Portland woman is suing for
divorce because her husband jumped
into the baby cab. What's the world
coming to when a man can't make a
baby of himself onee in a while!

We evidently started something
when wo asked who could rhyme
'bnndnna." One man writes "Dan
Ilanna" is the proper rhyme and thirty-s-

even have contributed "banana.'

So far Woodrow WiKon hasn't
compared himself with Lincoln.
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LATRODE, Pa., July C Twenty-on- o

persona were killed and thirty
Injured, many fatally, yesterday
afternoon when a passenger train on
tho Llgonler Valley railroad was
smashed from behind by a double-head- er

freight train. Only ono pas-

senger escaped without Injury.
Tho accident occurred at the fair

grounds at "Wllken, a mile and a half
from Llgonler, a summer resort. Tho
majority of the Injured wore resi-

dents along the Wilpen banch. They
wero brought to tho hospital hero or
Bent to tho hospitals at Pittsburg
when It was found they were in a
critical condition. Tho passenger
train, which consisted of a locomo-

tive and coach, started from Llgonler.
It was filled with persons returning
from tho Fourth of July celebration.

The freight contained many coal
cars ajid tho impact was terrific. The
freight locomotives plowed through
tho wooden coach, crushing It as if
it wero paper. All tho occupants
wero hurled to tho roadbed. Some
fell In tho path of tho onrushlng lo-

comotives, whllo others wero imbedd-
ed partly in the cinders and crushed
stones bc-sid- tho rails.

Ono engineer of tho freight train
was scalded to death, whllo the sec-

ond engineer escaped with a fractur-
ed leg. Both fi er raentemed
od leg. Doth flromon met death be-

neath tho wheels of tho cars. Tho
engineer of tho passenger train and
tho Jfreman wero Injured. Farmers
noar tho scene of tho accident and
workmen employed at a racotraclc In

tho vicinity wero at tho wreck within
n fow minutes nnd immediately
Btartod tho work of rescue.

Tho Pennsylvania railroad, of
which tho Llgonler road Is a branch,
Bent a Bpeclal from Pittsburg to take
Home of tho Injured from tho ovcr- -

taved hospital hero to Pittsburg.

Medford Prlutlng company carry a
ull Hue of legal blanks.

CONSERVATIVE VERSUS PROGRESSIVE

n result of tho two national conventions, the republi-
can and democratic parties now represent in a general

way the differences in political alignment of the bulk of
the people.

The reactionary, stand-pa- t and conservative press will
rally around .la ft. .Hie progressive and radical elements
will support Wilson. t

If things were as they ought to be. parly name); would
be obliterated entirely, aiid we would know ihe two parties?
by the names of conservative and progressive or radi-
cal. Hut logic plays less part than prejudice in political
divisions.

The differences between the conservative republicans
and democrats is purely artificial a difference in name
only. And the same holds true between progressive re-

publicans and democrats. The clash between the con-

tending factions in each party has resulted in a conserva-
tive triumph by fraud in the republican party, ami a pro-
gressive triumph by the dominating personality of Bryan
In the democratic party.

There is little real difference between the platform
submitted by La Follette and rejected by the Chicago con-
vention and that submitted by Bryan and adopted at Haiti- -

more, A nc insurgencv ot
Bristow was the populism of
and now the democracy of llson.

"With the opportunity offered to select either a conser-
vative or a progressive, there is no justification for Roose-
velt's third party merely to gratify his ambition and give
him a term. The republic has not reached the stage
where a great political party is formed about a personality.
"When it does the days of the republic are numbered.

It is true that Roosevelt was steam-rollere- d out of the
nomination. But he himself was a product of the steam
roller, lie brought it to its present perfection and used
it to force Taft upon the country, lie went into the g.-nu-

e

knowing the cards were stacked, surrounded himself by
predatory bosses., financed by predatory trusts, taking the
gambler's chance of breaking the house.

Roosevelt never lifted a finger to help ihe progressive
cause except to help Roosevelt. Progressive policies be-

came an issue by the work of the insurgents in congress
when Roosevelt was hunting in Africa. lie never aided
or abetted La Follette in his campaign, but by playing the
traitor reaped the harvest of progressive ideas sown by
the "Wisconsinite.

The personal party can represent no conservative idea
not appropriated by Taft. Its progressive policies can
only echo those of "Wilson. If more radical, it must steal
from the socialists. In short the third party will represent
but one idea the personal ambition of Theodore Roose-
velt.

The campaign will indeed prove Roosevelt's sincerity.
It will again show him sincere for Roosevelt.

USE STEAM ROLLER INTERESTS SHIELD

UPONSUFFRAGETTES HANFORD'S SPREES

SAX FRANCISCO, July C-- Willi

the last hope of equal suffrage
crushed for two years to come, the
eleventh biennial convention of the
general federation of women's clubs
came to a close today with n meet
ing of the new board of directors and
the general council at the call of Mrs.
Percy V. I'ennypacker, the newly
elected president.

Suffrage was finally "steam-ro- l
lered" last night when Miss Alice
Henry, suffragist editor of Chicago,
made a motion to indorse the work of
Susan U. Anthony. After it was sec
onded nnd before any discussion
could take place, Mrs. Phillip X.
Moore, the retiring president, quickly
said :

''This is the president's evening. 1

refer the motion to the pre.-s- " nnd
immediately introduced the next
.speaker of the evening. The delegates
are prepnring by hundreds today to
leave and by tonight most of the .'1000
delegates and visitors will havve
started homeward. The exodus be-

gan last iiight when a special tram
bearing the Xew York delegation left
tor the-- ca- -t via Seattle.
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WASHINGTON, July C That
thero will bo no congressional In-

vestigation of tho MacVeash-An-dre- w

Imbroglio unlets Andrew pre-

fers specific charges against the cab-

inet officer, was tne declaration to-

day of chairman Cox of tho House
committee on expenditures In the
treasury department.

"I am not Inclined to probe ques
lions Involving only personal differ-
ences between officials," Cox de-

clared. "An Investigation will bo
ordered tho mlnuto any charges of
maladministration aro preferred."

Even If Congress does not author-
ize an Investigation, President Taft
will personally conduct ono. Ac-

cording to Information at tho treas-
ury department today, tho executive
will begin an Investigation by call-
ing In various bureau chiefs ut next
Tuesday's cabinet meeting.

President Taft proposes that every
eniployo In tho treasury personally
pledge loyalty to MucVeagh,

La Jboiiette, i uinmius ana

third

sincere

"Weaver., theBryanism of '!)(

SEATTLE, July G.-- The direct
charge that certain interests of Seat-

tle arc attempting to IiamH?r the
committee iuvcntigHting

the impeachment charge ngniiM
Judge Hauford, was made by Con-

gressman McCoy from the bench late
yesterday afternoon. McCoy's seu-sation- nl

accusation resulted from the
testimony given by Clin rl us F. Peter-
son, a timber land owner.

Peter-o- n cd he hail seen
Judge Hauford drunk on several oc-
casions-, nnd related three in par-
ticular. He was corroborated as to
one of these occasions by W. II.
Hyatt, n barber.

Peterson then .slated that he had
given his information unwillingly to
Chairman Graham and Congressman
McCoy the night before.

'I told the committee," testified
Peter-o-n, "that we had enough bui-no- -s

men in Seattle, whose testimony
would be of more weight than mine,
who could give the same evidence a-- I.

There is not a member of the
Maimer club, I said but knew J u ''- -

Hauford had been drunk time uud
tune again."

1 HOME

F 1 FAKE FIGHT

CHICAGO, July . Wlirn Jack
Johnson stopped off the Iriiiu here it
crowd of local admirers greeted him.
The champion wa attired in n white
suit, tun shoes and lopped by n

broad Panama hat. Mrs. Johnson
carried a tiny white rabbit that blink-
ed when the huh struck the large
diamond pendant at her throat,

Johnson told the newspaper men at
the station that he did much faster
uud better work while in training than
he did nt any time during the light
with FJynn.

"I wuiilod Flynn to have evory
chiiuce in the world," said Johnson,
"and that is why I let the light go i.ii
as long us I did, I could have ended
it at uiiy time by putting Flyun lo
sleep, uud J had made up my mind to
knock him out in the next round."

' Tho laying of tho cornerstono at
Ebbetts Field, Brooklyn's new base-

ball park, will tako place on July G,

Manager McGraw and his Giants will
be tho attraction of th0 day,

ELKS ON WAY TO

HAND WILL BE

ENTERTAINED HER E

"Let Yin conic'"
With Hen thing ii iijidue- - fn

the weleominsr of the members of Ihe
H. P. O. Klk- - who will -s thiMimti
.Mt'dfnid during (he n't IS hour m

their way to Portland to uttetnl the
minimi convention of th order. A

large number of -- ixvutl trains will
m- -s through Mudfonl nnd tunny if

them will -- top in fur iii
hour and bo shown nttuitt tho oily in
niitomohilos. ,

Tho ladio- - of tho (IroattM Medford
club will ns-i- !t in oiilortniiiiiiic ilw

Klks nnd will bo on linud to mt

flowe-r- to the visitor-- . Xolltimt will
bo loft undone to iwnke n iwpn-io- n

on tho during their short vi-- it

lion1.
A- - fur n- -. cmi ho'linicl tin tmiu

arrival- - will bo approximately n- - foll-

ow-:

S.iturtl.iy, July J

l.ns Angeles special with 130 Klks
and their Indies on Uwrl will nweh
.Medford at 10 p. m. Saturday (to-

night) and will stay one hour. They
will be mot at the depot by tho local
lodge of Klks. Sixty Automobiles arc
wanted to convoy the visitors from
tho depot to the Klk" hall. At tho
hall an Informal reception will bo
hold for the Los AnseWw membor
and their ladles. All Klk and their
ladles, the committee from tho Great-
er Medford club, who ar helping the
Klks In their entertainment, nml all
of the automobile driters will be
given rest and refreshment during
tho reception.

Clarence Ileamos, exalted ruler of
the local lodge, has telegraphed the
I .os Angelu$ train that they are to
hnvo a 10 o'clock ante ride upon
their arrival. Sixty automobiles are
needed to carry the visitors from the
train to the lodge room.

Following the Informal roceptton
the Los Angelas crowd will be taken
from the Klks hall to the depot.

Medford Lodge. No. 1US, H. P. O.

Elks, with 150 Elks and ladls on
board, leaves on a special train at
11:30 p. m.

Sunday, July 7

Oakland. Cal.. lodge, with 140 Elks
and ladles on. boartl. vklll arrive at
Medford. 5 p. m. This train should
be met by sixty automobile and the
visitors Riven a thlrty-mlnn- te auto-- !

mobile tour of the city.
j Tho Oranse Belt from
southern California with It- - KIks
and ladle on board, will arrive at
Medford at :30 p. m. Stxty automo-
biles are needed to give the visitors
a thirty-minut- e anto rid.--.

Tho San Franciaeo special, 1 1 1

Klks and their ladles on board, will
reach Mm! ford at 2.30 p. m. They
have with them a fine large band and
will play a thlrty-minut- o concert.
They will be taken in auto to the
park, where their band will play.
Sixty automobiles are wanted for this
purpose. The San Francisco lodge
has telegraphed the local lodce to
extend an Invitation to everybody to
come out to their entertainment. Ex-

alted Huler Itoarnes replied by offer-
ing them a short auto trip If they
would prolong their slay from thirty
minutes to an hour.

Monday, July K

Fresno Elks reach Mod ford at 8

p. in. The officers of tho local lodge
are In telegraphic communication
with them now. endoavorlng to pre
vail upon them to stop at Medford.

New OrleanB lode, lf.O Elks and
their ladlos on board, will roach Med
ford at 1 p. m., and have been asked
to stop for an hour. They aro away
lato now on tholr schedule, but tho
local JodKO Is confident that they can
bo Induced to stop.

In addition to those special trains,
New York lodge, No. 1, will occupy
two sleepers on regular train 1C Sun-

day nlht.
A committee of ladlos from tho

Greater Medford cjub havo arranged

alfhtf
MotIters

"Women who bear children and re-
main healthy aro those who preparo
tholr systems In ndvanco o! baby'o
coming. Unloss the mother alda
nature In Its pro-nat- work tho crisis
finds her system unequal to tho de-
mands mado upon Jt, and oho 1b often
left with weakened health or chronic
ailments. No remedy Is so truly a
belli to nature as Mothor'a Friend.
It relieves tho pain and discomfort
cauued by tho strain on tho ligament!;,
makes pliant thoso llbres and musclcii
which nature is expanding, and sootheii
tha Inflammation of breast glandn.
Mother's Friend nssurco a speedy and
completo recovery
for tho mother, TUf.'tflU''?and sho Is left a jllOIIlGrS
healthy woman to "M? Jenjoy tho rear- - JTrlfSIlHlog of her child.
Mother's Friend Is'sold ut drug stores.
Write for our free book ,for expectant
mothers,'
PRADHUD REGULATOR CO,, Atlwt., C,

ELKS OFF TONIGHT

IN SPECIAL TRAIN

i CONVENTON

At II :u p m toulttht the local

IoiIko of Elks will hoard tholr spe

cial train and bo off for Portland to
attend the high Jinx there In connec
tion with the allium I louuloii and
convention of the order. A special
train has been provided for the line
of tho Klks ami evory arrangement
has been mado to make Ihe trip one
long to bo remembered.

The Hpeclal train will contain
every convenience. It will consist
of a haggHHo cur. n nmoklug car ti

MeH I'tlllinallK. The huKr.U;o cal-

ls to be converted Into a makeshift
'bur.

Tho chief stop dining tho trip wilt
bo made at Kukciio. Here the local
lodfte will be the guests of the Ku-Ho-

herd at breakfast at S o'clock
Suuduy morning.

At Portland reservations have
been made for "the bunch at the Im-

perial lintel. The crowd will IiokIii
to drift kick at the end of next week

The following Elks and their ladles
from Medford will leave tonight on
the excursion:

C. L. Kennies and wife. Archie Ash
and wife, C. W. Ashpole, Colonel
Ager and wife, O. Arnsplger and
wife. Charles F. Young and wife.
John Wilkinson. Arthur Wells. Mrs.
J. A. Westerlnud, M. W. yK"r and
wife. A. Webber and wife. II. T. Van
do Car. Sam Van Dyk'e and wife, C.

Van Drolus. It. W. Teller. M. M. Tay-

lor and wife. Colonel Frank Ton
Velle. A. J. Sharpe, G. W. SIcKorniuti,
W. II. Smith, M. P. Schmidt. A . I) .

Slnglcr. M . J Keddy. A. S. ltosen-Itnun- i.

H. 1). Heed nnd wife. Sterling
Huthermal. Frank Ithodes, Ed Pottln-ge- r,

Fred Polouso and wife, E. C. Pi-

per. O. J. Patton. Luctiida Prath-o- r.

J. T. Phlegar. Charles Prim.
Hen Plymale. II. F. Piatt and
wife. William O'Harn and wife. M-be- rt

E. Orr, J. E. Olmstead, (Stis New-

bury and wife. I'. J. Mnlloy, GeorKo
P. Mimms, Misses Morrlman, George
Morrlmnn. G. H. Millar. Claude Met.
W. A. Mansfield. Dr. McNulty and
wife. M. McGrath, Walter McCallum,
II. W. McNalr and wife. Harry Ling,

L. M Lyons, A. L. liwrence, S. A.

Kroochol and wife. Mrs. E. J. Kubll.
A. F. Kennerllne, Francis Kenncy,
Ho Kline and wife, 11. C. Kcntner.
Mlits Jackson. D. II. Jackson and wife,
Fred S. Johnson, I.00 Jacobs nnd
wife. Eula Jacobs. J. W. Jacobs. N.

S. Johnson, Guv Holmes and wife,

Jes Houck nnd wife, M. H. Horton,
Mrs. J. C. Hall. L. II. Hasklns, Tom
Gilmore. Mike Goldstein. N. S. Goudy.
W T Grieve and wife, G. S. Coble
and wife. K. C. Gaddls. Mrs. L. A.

Gregory. John S. Gill, I. II. Frldngar.
Hazel Kuynrt. A. W. Doan. A. Duff

anil wife. it. 11. imw anu who, j. u
nemmor, J. W. Dudley, II.. II.. Cole,
W. It. Coleman and wife. Grovor Co- -

rum. J. II. Cnrlton nnd wife. Con
Caily and wife, J. D. Hell. F. E. Hy-bo- o.

Frank Drown, Morris Dryant. (5,

E. Door. William Dudge, It. O. Dur-ges- s,

J. E. Darkdiill. P. C. Dlgham,
N. S. Dennett nnd wife, A. O. Den-

nett, F. O. Durgcss and wife, A. C.

Durgess.
A number of Elks and their ladles

have already gone to Portland by
automobile. Among thoso aro W, II.
Stewart and wifo and T. E. Daniels
and wife.

'Tho Follies of 19 IS" will open
oarly In August at ti New York the-

ater, with a big company.

to visit each train and to distribute
souvenir postal cards and buttonhole
bouriuots.

Medford Real Estate
& Employment Agency

80 acres, 0 miles from Itoguo
Itlver, SO ucres In cultivation,
plenty of water to Irrigate, lo-

cated on tho main Evans Creek
road. Price 3f00.

100 acres, 70 acreB In cultiva-
tion, plenty of water, best of al-

falfa land, ti room house. This
will make a good stock ranch,
Prlco $1000.

Wo hnvo somo good acrcago,
close, to Medford wo can sell In
any sized tract, at a very low
prlco.

Wo havo somo good acreage to
tradofo r city property comti up
and sco what we have.

Wo want you to list your pro-
perty with us.

DiisIiicsh Chances.
Dooming housn, good location,

11 rooms full. Prlco $1000.
Dooming house and boarding
Furniture In a fi room hoime

house $100,
Employment

I hnvo positions for 12 women,
girls for general house work, wor
men cooks, wultress.

Hunch hands, hay hands,
No charge to employers.

Mrs. Emma Bittner
Phono 1 Ml; Home, 11.

Opposite Nash Hotel
IIOOMH (I AND 7, PALM HLDOIC

We. nrn now serving

OUR OWN
Ice Cream

111:111: is mm poitMULA

Cream

Milk

Sugar

Pepsin

Flnvorlug

No Starch

No Flour

No leu Uienm Powders

No Gelatin of any kind.

HASKINS
for

HEALTH

Kee Lox
Typewriter
Ribbon
Are tho only ones mado.

which aro inked io suit
ihi'HLOWof the tliltVr-en-t

makes of typewrit
ers.

75c to $1.00

MEDFORD
BOOK STORE

Watch Our Addition
Grow

JacJksoa and Summit

Medford Realty nnd

Improvement Company

M. F. Jt II. Co. Hide.

ANNOUNCEMENT

have moved my business

from .131! W. Main to the,

First Store West of
Garneti-Core- y Hld.

W. W. EIFERT, TAILOR.

Crater Lake
Auto Line

Cnr will leave Hotol Medford, for
Crater Lake at 8 a, 111. Tuesdays and
Saturday, Detiiru Mouduys and
Thursdays.

Spend Sunday at Crater Luke.
Reservations mado at Medford

Hotel office.

Draperies
Wo carry a vrjr cmnitlote lino

of dropi-rlcB- , Jarwt curlotiiM. fix-t- u

rrn, etc, anil lo ull clunr of
upholHliTlnK. A Hjti-cla- l nuin to
look nflur this vork uxclUHlvoly
unit will kIvii u kooiI strvlco
In pobbIMo to cat tr even tha
Inncrat cltla.
WEEKS & MgGOWAN CO.

Medford Parcel
Delivery

Express and Transfer
TRUNKS HAULED 25c

PACKAGES 10c, 15c, 25c
Phones: Pacific .1(121.

Home .154
Messenger Service

35 N.Mr.

A SNAP
GO acres, six mllcH from Medford.
Kond graded road croHHca tho tract.
all freo soil, at C0 per aero. 91000
will handlo, eaiy tormi on tmlanco
Cart Ib crook bottom laud, niUahle
for alfalfa. Sovoral springs on the
placo. Timber enough to pay for tin-tract- .

No buildings. In the Griffin
crook district.

W.T.YorkfaCo.

WHERE TO OO

TONIGHT

rss
THEATRE
ilOOO I Yet of I'll tin 11 Willi VituilnWIIc

AiIiuIhnIou 10 mid If. cents.

Hum TliuiMiliiy. Krliluy & Saturday
I'i.iIIH: Nll.VA .V .MKKMi: Corn
hi their Oiliiliutl Sldowalk Countdy.

A Special I Ml very
ttoiul, llilr.ht Slui'.luK uud TalkliiK

Niipntliln. the (!ni-l- ( Slut'.er
A beautiful and llirllllui; driimii

A LA 1'rauciilno
Comedy

Abaca
Km culture and u In the Philippine

ludiutrliil

Hetty Is W'omn Than Kver
Comedy

A Soii'h Devotion
A Mexican Drama

Spuclnl matinees evwry Saturday nnd
Sunday ut 2 p. m.

KvoutiiK performance. 7:30

STAR
THEATRE

Under direction of
PLoi'Lirs a.mi'hi:.mi:nt co.

IWfccI Ventilation nml Ciuufnrt

DON'T LOOK" at tho thermometer
Come where It's cool and look at

our picture.

.1000 Y,- - I'lril CIm Him 10(10

Till: SKICI'KXT
Powerful hlHtorlcal spertnrle.

flirri'lNti TIIKMONKV
PiH.rlewi comedy.

. t.

HIS SISTHICS DKVOTIO.V
Truly nliHorbliiK Intercut.

pomiits oi Tin: nii.i:
Ihlucattnntil Photo-pla- y

ALKALI IKK'H llltlDi:
You know well this Ik one of

his best Its n i lot.

Al Salher -- Tho HIiirt

, Woolworths The Musicians

MATIN'KKS DAILY
Admission 10c Children f--c

AVntcli for our coiiiIiik fen to res

UGO
Theat re

Kutlro cIiiiiikc of proitrnm for
and Sunday

4000 FEET 4000

of

FEATURE FILMS

Don't iiiIhii thin Saturday uud Sun-

day pro',niuio an they are extra flue.

fie Clilhlieu lOe Adults

MORTGAGE
LOANS

Money on hand at all times
to loan on improved ranches
and city property at lowest
rates with "on or beforo
privilege."

JAMES CAMPBELL
Phono 3231 320 G -- 0. Bldg.

PLUMBING
team and Hot Water

Heating
All Work OunrantaeC

Prices Itensonsbl.

OOFFEEN Is PRICE
a Vowsrd Btook, Butrsnna oh th at,

oUlo toil. Xdim tit.


